Pregnancy is a complex physiological process that is managed by the endocrine system.\[[@ref1]\] Pregnancy results in many hormonal changes in the body and the eyes are also affected from these changes.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] A number of hormones affect the intraocular pressure (IOP). Of these hormones, female sex hormones are the predominant hormones that cause variations in the IOP.\[[@ref4]\] Many important studies have examined IOP reduction in pregnancy.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] However, these studies were all related to IOP changes during singleton pregnancies (SiPs). Multiple pregnancy (MuP) occurs when more than one fetus develops in the womb. It is generally recognized that 97% of MuPs are twin pregnancies (TwPs).\[[@ref21]\] To the best of our knowledge, any study related to IOP changes during TwPs has not been previously described. The objective of this study is to determine whether, IOP is affected when there is a second fetus in the uterus during pregnancy.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-1}
=====================

The subjects were selected from patients attending 'routine antenatal outpatient' clinics at the Obstetrics and Gynecology department of a Special Hospital over a 3-year period. Eighty eyes of 40 TwPs, 80 eyes of 40 SiPs and 80 eyes of 40 NoPs were included in the study. All groups were age matched (aged 25-33 years). Along with the antenatal examinations, a local examination of each eye was performed. Any subject with current or previous systemic and ocular diseases was excluded from the study. Pregnant women who developed complications, such as preeclampsia, eclampsia, and premature delivery during pregnancy and NoPs who were menstruating, used oral contraceptives, or became pregnant during the follow-up were also excluded from the study.

We compared trimester-related IOP changes in the TwPs (group-1), the SiPs (group-2,) and the NoPs (group-3) at the same time intervals. The IOP was measured using a Goldmann applanation tonometer. The IOP measurements were recorded at 12, 24, and 36 weeks of pregnancy and at 3-month intervals in the NoPs. The IOP was measured between 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. to avoid diurnal variation. In each session, three consecutive IOP measurements were recorded and the average of these readings were recorded as the mean IOP (MIOP) of each trimester or 3-month period. Prior to the study, each subject was informed in detail about the objective of the study, the research protocol and the method for consent.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics for the studied variables (characteristics) were presented as the mean, standard deviation (Std. Dev.), and minimum and maximum values. Repeated measurements analysis of variance with two factors (the trimester is a repeated factor) and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to compare the groups and trimesters. The Tukey\'s multiple comparison test was performed to compare the different groups and trimesters or 3-month periods.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

The mean and standard deviation of the IO*P* values and ages according to the groups were compared. There was no statistically significant difference between the ages of the groups \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The MIO*P* values in the TwPs were 14.29 ± 1.28, 11.48 ± 1.20, and 9.81 ± 1.36 mmHg in subsequent trimesters. The MIO*P* values in the SiPs were 14.42 ± 0.95, 13.12 ± 0.75, and 10.97 ± 0.89 mmHg in subsequent trimesters. The MIO*P* values in the NoPs were 14.77 ± 1.18, 14.92 ± 1.33, and 15.08 ± 0.89 mmHg in subsequent 3-month measurements \[Tables [2a](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [b](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Statistically significant decreases in the IOP were observed in all trimesters for the TwPs, whereas for the SiPs, these decreases were observed during the second and third trimesters. Interestingly, the IOP decreases in the TwPs were more pronounced than the SiPs for all trimesters.
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Descriptive statistics and comparative results of age for each group
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Descriptive statistics and comparative results of IOP for each groups and trimesters (comparison of groups)
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Descriptive statistics and comparative results of IOP for each group and trimesters (comparison of trimesters)
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Pregnancy-induced ocular changes may be physiological and examples of these ocular changes include changes in the refractive state, visual fields, cornea sensitivity, IOP reduction, and dry eye. Pathologic changes include central serous chorioretinopathy. The most significant preexisting condition is diabetic retinopathy, which worsens during pregnancy. However, pregnancy-induced ocular changes can have beneficial effects on one preexisting condition, that is, glaucoma.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Brauner *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] reported that target IO*P* values have been achieved without the use of drugs in glaucoma patients during pregnancy.

Although many authors\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] have similar hypotheses regarding the reduction of IOP during pregnancy, there have been different and conflicting theories regarding the main factor(s) that cause(s) IOP reduction, as well as the primary physiological mechanisms that play a role in the reduction of IOP. Aqueous humor (AH) producing ciliary processes and AH drainage channels are sensitive to hormones.\[[@ref7]\] Many studies,\[[@ref7][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] show that reduced IOP is due to elevated hormonal levels, which cause an increase in fluid outflow conductance without altering the rate of fluid entry. However, it is well documented that the increased levels of progesterone and estrogen that occur during pregnancy cause the dilation of the circulatory system vessels, leading to decreased arterial pressure and reduced AH production.\[[@ref17]\]

Relaxin may also reduce the IOP.\[[@ref9]\] Relaxin increases the liquid passage between collagen in soft tissues. The same effect makes AH outflow easier.\[[@ref7][@ref9][@ref19]\] During pregnancy, the release of relaxin, causes the relaxation of the mother\'s pelvic ligaments such that the sacroiliac joints become relatively limber and the symphysis pubis becomes elastic. It is postulated that this softening of the ligaments during late pregnancy may extend to the ligament of the corneoscleral envelope to produce decreased ocular rigidity and therefore cause a decrease in the IOP.\[[@ref9]\] Improved uveoscleral outflow, which results from the hormonal changes during late pregnancy, may also be a likely explanation for the decrease in pressure.\[[@ref14]\]

Wilke *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] reported a decrease in the episcleral venous pressure because of general decrease in peripheral vascular resistance during pregnancy. This decrease also facilitates AH outflow.

There have also been conflicting reports of the timing of IOP reductions during pregnancy. In several of these studies,\[[@ref4][@ref12]\] the decrease in IOP is continuous during pregnancy, whereas other studies,\[[@ref10][@ref15]\] report that the reduction in IOP occurs during the second half of pregnancy or is limited to the third trimester.\[[@ref14]\] Ebeigbe *et al*.\[[@ref22]\] reported that this ocular hypotensive effect continues with a gradual decrease until 6 weeks postpartum.

We hypothesize that the additional decrease in IOP in the TwPs can be revealed by detailed analysis and by understanding the maternal physiological adaptations to MuPs. Important information related to the physiologic and endocrine status of MuPs is available in the literature. The maternal physiologic adaptation to SiPs is exaggerated in MuPs and involves every organ system.\[[@ref23]\] These physiological changes in MuPs are very important and may become so intense that they border on pathological. These changes are primarily associated with the presence of more than one fetus in the uterine cavity.\[[@ref21]\] The serum levels of progesterone, estrogen, b-human chorionic gonadotropin (B-HCG), cortisol, and alpha-fetoprotein are increased in women with MuPs compared with SiPs.\[[@ref24]\] TwPs are associated with an approximate doubling of maternal estrogen levels, compared with SiPs.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] It has been hypothesized that a high level of progesterone during TwPs reduces the subsequent risk of endometrial cancer because progesterone inhibits endometrial cell division.\[[@ref27]\] Normally, the peak level of relaxin is reached during the 14 weeks of the first trimester and again at delivery. In normal pregnancies, relaxin concentrations in the third trimester are lower than during early and mid-pregnancy; however, relaxin levels in the TwPs during the third trimester are higher than in the SiPs. MuPs have significantly increased serum relaxin concentrations.\[[@ref28][@ref29]\]

Based on these data and the results of our study, although they are not conclusive and because many other explanations may exist, we can make logical deductions.

First, all types of pregnancy, including SiPs and MuPs, show an increasing tendency for the IOP to decrease, which is consistent with increasing hormonal (estrogen and progesterone) levels with advancing pregnancy. This finding positively confirms the relationship between pregnancy hormones and decreased IOP. This reduction is more pronounced in TwPs than in SiPs because of the presence of higher levels of hormones that affect the IOP in TwPs.

Similar opinions to ours are that progesterone appears to be the most likely effector, as suggested by Becker and Friendwald,\[[@ref6]\] but that the effect of relaxin among a background of estrogen and progesterone is also a strong possibility.\[[@ref19]\]

Second, all of the mechanisms involved in reducing IOP in SiPs operate at a higher level and therefore give rise to a further decrease in the IOP in TwPs. We postulate that both AH production and AH outflow rates may be affected in any type of pregnancy. The third trimester rise in relaxin, progesterone and estrogen may affect the AH outflow to a higher degree and/or cause a greater decrease in ocular rigidity and the IOP of TwPs. Additionally, the episcleral venous pressure may be more affected by higher levels of prostagens in TwPs.

Although our study was performed in a small cohort, we conclude that this study is important, because it is the first study related to baseline IOP changes in TwPs. In glaucoma screening, particular attention should be paid to the effects of TwPs on the IOP.
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